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(SECRA)
As can be seenfromthe attachedSouthEastCityResidents
Association
on the Representation
submission
ReviewOptionsPaperSECRAsupports
the LordMayor
beingelectedby the electors.
proposedthe retentionof threewardsbutwithtwo Ward
Alsothe SECRAsubmission
in eachof the Northand SouthWards(Wards1 and 3) andthreeWard
Councillors
(Ward2). TheThreeWardModelrecommended
in the CentralWard
Councillors
in the Draft
(Appendix
proposed
Representation
ReviewReport
3) is identicalwiththe threewardmap
in the attachedSECRAsubmission
and is thereforesupportedby SECM.
The onlydifferencebetweenthe proposalsin the DraftRepresentation
ReviewReportand
thosein the attachedSECRAsubmission
is the totalnumberof councillors.
proposed
(including
TheattachedSECRAsubmission
thatthe totalnumberof councillors
(ie
the LordMayor)remainat the current12 a reduction
of 1 AreaCouncillor
dueto the
increaseof WardCouncillors
by 1) whereasthe DraftRepresentation
ReviewReport
proposesa totalof 13 councillors
(ie no reductionin the numberof existingnumberof Area
Councillors).
Reasonsgivenin the DraftRepresentation
the current
ReviewReportfor maintaining
numberof 5 AreaCouncillors
are:
"......themaintenance
of 5 areacouncillorpositions
ensuresa levelof balance
betweenthe rolesof wardcouncillorsand areacouncillorsand ensurescity-wide
rbsuesare appropriatelyrepresentedon the Council.Havingan evennumberof
councillorswill alsomeanthat the Lord Mayorwill possiblybe requiredto exercisea
vote at Councilmoreregularly,as thereis a higherprobabilityof the Chamberbeing
equallydividedon a matter."

SECRAis of the viewthatthe abovereasonsare not adequateto justifyincreasing
the total
numberof councillors
from 12to 13 becauseof thefollowing:
.

WardCouncillors,
whilemindfulof localwardissuesandbeingin a position
to inform
othercouncillors
of theseissuesif relevant,shouldbe takingintoaccountwhatis
bestfor the cityas a wholewhencastingtheirvote.Thiscouldbe likenedto Stateor
Commonwealth
Government
Cabinets
wherethe lowerhousememberswho
representelectorates
(theWardCouncillorequivalent),
far outnumberthe Upper
Housemembers(theAreaCouncillor
equivalent).

o The argumentthatthe LordMayorwill possiblybe requiredto exercisea voteat
Councilmoreregularlyif thereis an evennumberof councillors
doesnottakeinto
accountthaton occasions
willbe absent.In anyeventthe Lord
somecouncillors
Mayoris electedby all electorsso why shouldn'the or she havea voteif neededto
resolvean issue.
As canbe seenfromthetablebelowthereis alreadya highnumberof councillors
in the
AdelaideCityCouncilcomparedto mostotherAustralianCapitalCities.
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In the currentfinancial
climateratepayers
maynot be sympathetic
to an increasein the total
numberof councillors
howeverSECRAis notwellenoughinformed
to makea
recommendation
on howmanyAreaCouncillors
In viewof the smaller
arerequired.
numbersof totalcouncillors
in mostotherAustralian
CapitalCitiesSECRAis of the viewthat
morejustification
thanthatgivenin the DraftRepresentation
ReviewReportis neededif the
number
total
of councillors
is to be increased
by 1,

Yourssincerely,
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JohnUnderwood
Chairperson
SouthEastCityResidents
(SECRA)
Association
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Gity of AdelaideElectorRepresentationReview- Options Paper.
Thefollowing
comments
on the "Cityof AdelaideElectorRepresentation
Review- Options
Papef'are providedby the SouthEastCity Residents
(SECRA).
Association
SECRAbelievesthat becauseof the importance
of the positionof LordMayorof the Cityof
Adelaide,the Capitalof SouthAustralia,electorsshouldbe in a positionto knowwho are
the candidates
for the positionand havethe opportunity
to votefor the candidate
they
consideris the bestpersonto leadthe council.
SECRAtherefore
supports
the currentarrangement
wherethe LordMayorof the Cityof
Adelaideis electedby the electorsof the councilareaas a whole.
Formanyyearsthe southernareaof the city hasbeenrepresented
by at leastone
councillorwho is familiarwiththat partof the city.SECRAis concernedthat if therewereno
WardCouncillors
thena situation
couldarisewhereno electedcouncillors
arefamiliarwith
the southernareaof the city.lt is acknowledged
regardless
that councillors,
as to whether
theyare electedas a Wardor AreaCouncillor,
areexpectedto makedecisionson behalfof
the wholecommunity
of the city.Howeverthe southernareacouldbe disadvantaged
if none
of thesecouncillors
werefamiliarwithsouthernareaof the cityandwerenot ableto impart
suchknowledge
to othercouncillors.
of WardCouncillors
ensuresthatthis
The retention
situation
doesnotarise.
SECRAis of the viewthatan AdelaideCityCouncilconsisting
of bothWardandArea
Councillors
shouldbe maintained
andis happywiththe currentarrangement
of the three
perwardandfiveAreaCouncillors.
wardswithtwo WardCouncillors
lf howeverthe currentimbalanceof electorsbetweenthe threewardsis requiredto be
addressed
thiscouldbe doneas follows:
The OptionsPaperliststhe totalnumberof electorswithinthe cityas 23,249andthe
numberof electorswithinWard1 as shownin the mapbelowas 6621.
Thiswouldmeanthattherearea totalof 16,628electorsin Wards2 and3. By locating
the
boundarybetweenWards2 and 3 approximately
as shownon the map belowthen60%of
theseelectorswouldbe in Ward2 and4Oo/o
if therewere
in Ward3. Underthisarrangement
twoWardCouncillors
in eachof Wards1 and3 andthreeWardCouncillors
in Ward2 then
therewouldbe approximately
one Wardcouncillorper 3300electorswhichwouldcorrect
the currentimbalance.
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Underthisoptionthe Cityof Adelaidecouncilwouldconsistof threewards
as shownon the
abovemapwitha totalof twelveelectedpositions
as follows:
.
r
o
.
.

LordMayor- Electedby the electorsof the councilareaas a whole
4 AreaCouncillors
- Electedby the electorsof the councilareaas a whole
2 ward 1 councillors- Electedby the erectorswithinward 1
3 ward 2 councillors- Electedby the electorswithinward 2
2 ward 3 councillors
- Electedby the electorswithinward 3

In viewof the factthatWards1 and 3 havea muchhighernumberof owner/occupier
residents
thanWard.2theremaybe a greaterneedfor theseresidents
to contacttheirWard
Councillors
on localissues.Underthesl circumstances
a furlherrefinement
to the above
optionc-ouldbe to spliteachof wards 1 and 3 in half,withoneWardCouncillor
in eachhalf,
to formfoursmallerwards(ie NorthEastward, Northwest ward, south Eastward
and
SouthWestWard).

Yourssincerely,

Jr{*' U*1"^'r"A
JohnUnderwood
Chairperson
SouthEastCityResidents
Association(SECRA)
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